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1 & 1A Lahore Street, Riverstone, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 8 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 4 Area: 503 m2 Type: House

Amrit Bajaj

0286311922 Garima Bajaj

0433478768

https://realsearch.com.au/1-1a-lahore-street-riverstone-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/amrit-bajaj-real-estate-agent-from-dreambig-realty-marsden-park
https://realsearch.com.au/garima-bajaj-real-estate-agent-from-dreambig-realty-marsden-park


FRESH LISTING !!

Dreambig Realty presenting these two stunning homes to the market, offering unparalleled convenience within walking

distance to transportation, shopping centers, and schools. Perfectly suited for the growing families & investors, these

residences boast four bedrooms, three bathrooms, and three spacious living areas each, providing ample space and

privacy for everyone. Key Features:-+ Modern kitchen complete with stone benchtops, pendant lighting, breakfast bar,

and gas cooking+ Four bedrooms, each equipped with built-in wardrobes, with the master bedroom featuring a spacious

walk-in robe, ensuite bathroom and attached balcony+ Convenient downstairs bedroom and bathroom, ideal for

accommodating in-laws or guests+ Stylish bathrooms featuring a luxurious freestanding bath and handheld showerhead+

Multiple living areas ensuring comfort and privacy for every family member+ Covered entertaining area complemented

by a low-maintenance backyard, perfect for outdoor gatherings+ Additional amenities include ducted air-conditioning,

automatic lock-up garage, and many more desirable features.Both properties are currently tenanted. Current market rent

is $800 per week.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make it yours – schedule a viewing today!Location Highlights:-~

Conveniently located 1.9km from Riverstone Station.~ Just 3.5km away from Schofields Station.~ Easy access, just 1.9km

to Riverstone Village.~ Only 6.4km to Rouse Hill Town Centre.Schools:-~ Riverstone High School is a mere 190m away

(located across the street)~ Riverstone Public School is just 900m away~ St. John's Primary School is within an 800m

distance~ Norwest Christian College is a short 500m awayPlease contact Amrit on 0401 269 769 or Garima on 0433 478

768 for further information & to book your private inspections.Disclaimer: Every precaution has been taken to establish

accuracy of the information on this site, but does not constitute any representation by the landlords or agents. Distances

and travel times are Ariel & approximate only. They may vary depending on traffic & congestion.


